APPENDIX
for I know well, daughter, all the holy thoughts that thou hast shewn to Me in
thy mind.
'And also* daughter, I thanlc thec for all the times that thou hast harboured Me
and My blcttfd Mother in thy bed.
'For these, and for ail other good thoughts and good deeds that thou hast
thought in My Name, and wrought for My love, thou shalt have, with Me and
with My Mother, with My holy angels, with Mine apostles, with My martyrs,
confessors and virgins, and with all My holy saints, all manner oJ? joy and bliss,
lasting without end.*
CHAPTER 87
1 hh said creature lay full still in the church, hearing and understanding this
sweet dalliance in her soul as clearly as one friend would speak to another.
And when die heard the great promises that Our Lord Jesus Christ made to her,
then »he thanked Him with great weepings and sobbings, and with many holy    104*
and reverent thoughts saying in her mind:—
'Lord Jesus, bkwed may Thou be, for this deserved I never of Thee, but I would
I were in that place where I should never displease Thee from this time forward.'
With such manner of thoughts, and many more than I could ever write, she
worshipped and magnified Our Lord Jesus Christ for His holy visitation and
His comfort.
And in such manner of visitations and holy contemplations as are before written,
much more subtle and more high without comparison than be written, the said
creature had continued her life, through the preserving of Our Lord Christ
Jesus, more than twenty-five years, when this treatise was written, week by week,
and day by day, unless she were occupied with sick folk, or else were prevented
by other needful occupations as were necessary unto her, or to her fellow
Christiana, Then it was withdrawn sometimes, for it can be had but in great
quiet of soul through long exercise.
By this manner of speech and dalliance, she was made mighty and strong in the
love <if Our Lord, and greatly stabilized in her faith and increased in^meekness
and charity with other good virtues. And she firmly and steadfastly believed that
it was God that spake in her soul, and no evil spirit, for in His speech she had most
strength And most comfort and the most increase of virtue, blessed be God.
Divers times, when the creature was so sick that she expected to die, and other
folk thought the same, it was answered in her soul that she would not die, but she
would Jive and fare well. And so she did.
Sometime* Our Lady spake to her and comforted her in her sickness. Some-
time* Saint Peter, or Saint Paul, sometimes Saint Mary Magdalene, Saint
Katherme, Saint Margaret or whatever saint in Heaven that she could think of,
through the will and sufferance of God* They spoke to the understanding of her
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